Electrocardiographic data quality in thorough QT/QTc studies.
Most drugs with systemic bioavailability have to undergo a thorough QT (TQT) study, which includes a pharmacologic positive control. A set of QTc-quality tests was recently proposed with the possible aim of removing the need for a positive control. We evaluated the influence of QT measurement and QTc computation methodology on the proposed QTc-quality tests. The baseline ECG waveforms and fiducial points were retrieved from 34 crossover TQT studies that had full-day baseline ECGs prior to each study period. The QT measurement methodology and recorder type were retrieved from study reports. The influence of QTc computation methodology was investigated by applying the pattern-matching technique and/or using the 10-s average heart rate. There were no statistical differences in any QTc-quality test values between studies using continuous or 10-s bedside recordings and, in a subset of the quality test, an increase of data quality for semi-automatically read studies compared with those manually read (p < 0.01). There was a significant improvement (p < 0.01) in all the QTc-quality test values for QTc measurements obtained by using pattern matching with or without 10-s average heart rate in comparison to the original QTc measurements. The findings suggest that QTc quality is mostly driven by the QTc measurement methodology rather than other study-related factors.